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Lr the K*publieaa Senators be just 
aad elect & Pemtxra; tar presiding oflioer 

of the Secate. 

Thirte?* ^ravtyard insurance com pa- 
nie« were dissolved by Judge Simoxtov, ol 

llarrisbnrg, on Thursday. Injuring the 

dead was found to be uncert%in business. 

Senator Lootx showed good sense inr* 

lusicg the nomination for presiding officer 

of the Senate tendered him by the K?pub- 
Ii« an caucus, thus predating any caviling 
in regard to hie eligibility for that oüce. 

Tu cat are «till three unsettled que« 
lieu* connected with the Presidential 
oS:e. Une is the courte to be pursued in 

caao of the President a disability another 

the counting of the electoral votes, and 

another is the question of the Preaidential 
succession. 

Editor PruT^ER, of the New York 

V.'orld, has been sued for fifty thousand 
dollars on charge of libeling Mayor Grace 

of New York city. Major G rack 

w ill feel good when he receive« this indem 

nity. Every one who gains anvthisg in a 

libel suit does, bnt it is precions seldom 
that a man is fortunate enough to gain 
anything. 

»L U I. A 
I K1.0IUI.M IIA K Kirr, vi IU3 » V. 

railroad, and some ot hu wealthy nei<h- 
bcra are said to be very mach disturbed 
over the vengeance Mr. Henbt Josts is 

reported intending to take upoo Mr. Gar- 
rett by founding a colored orphan asy 
luw adjoining his mansioa. It is likely 
the little colored urchins will enjoy such 

charity ten-fold more than the fashiona- 
ble people who Kve in the vicinity. 

Ret »Rise to Bkx Bi tlkr'3 reported 
hankering to break into Congreas, the Min 

neapolis Tribune very kindly remarks that 
"it is time for him to have learned that 
the only manner iu which he can get be- 
töre tha people ot his State again, is by 
connecting himself with a circus in the 

capacity ot a clown. A position of this 
kind would give plenty of scope (or his 
diversified talents and would give him 
audiences which he could secure in no 

other way.'' 
Tat production of gold in this country 

every year is $30,^00,000; the production 
dpi; iron $73,7»il,624; ^he production oi 
silver is $4^.000.000, that of bituminous 
coal is $#7,117,006; while the anthracite 

field is worth annually $66,331,512. This 
makes the products of the furnace« and 
coal mines worth almost three times as 

much as the gold and silver annually pro 
duced and more thas twice as much as all 
the uiht-r industrial minerals such as lead, 
copper, line, salt and the like. Rich is 
the laud that abounds in coal and iron. 

Tus Fur m ere' National Congress that 
was in session at Indianapolis unaaimous- 
Iv pissed a resolution asking Congress to 

pass an act providing for a new Cabinet 
orticer to be known a) the S?cretar^ of Ag- 
riculture. This would, relieve the Secre- 

tary of the Interior ot considerable work, 
but there are other Cabi^t officers, also, 
who have more work than they can well 
attend to. A bill providing tor a Cabinet 
otfc'er who will share the work of several 

departments would certainly be more just, 
at present. Such a one, it is said Senator 
Kenn a will introduce into Congress during 
the comiosr winter. 

The payment« for interest on bonds and 
dxidtnds on stocks for 1335 amounts to 

$187,454,*2t< on bonds, and $90,190,931 on 

stocks. Tbe largest payments are made 
in January and July, the smallest in Feb 

ruary ai d August. The interest on the 
I nited States debt is about IIS,000,000 
The amount of the S.ate, county and town 
debt is about $1 2o0,000,000, and its annu 1 

al intereet about $72.009,000. This makes 
a total of about $400,000,000. 

This shows one of the constant difficul- 
ties in th< way of an American making a 

iiviDiT. The dividends that are paid on 

«locks are the onty portions of this vast 

sum that are not pressing upon the indut-, 
try of the countj^^^^^^^^^ 

It the Kev. Sam Joncs, the revivalist, j 
keeps on striking Missouri with his rough 
shod theology he will rouse the native« 
la a recent sermon in St. Louis he deuoun 
ced (<07 MAKUiDi'kc ad a swiil-tub and 
referred to several members of the State 

Supreme Court a« "old mash-tubs." Mr. 
J ox Ks regards Missouri as an nnregenerate 
dominion compared with Georgia. He 
says that in the Empire State of the South 
it a freight train were to be run on a rail- 

way on Snnday the conductor, brakeman 
and entire crew would sleep in jail that 
night. No matter bow fitting such 

metaphors are to MiMOurians, it makes 
them very bad humored to tell them so 

But the Rev. Sam will persist in callirg a 

spade a spade, all the same. 

CoVKBKsaxKS now in Washington are 

discussing the necessity for a change in 
the rales of the House. Ween the 48th 

Congress adjourned there were upon the 
House calendars ^97 bills, which were dis- 
tribated as follows Committee of the 
Whole, House, 192; House calendar, 170; 
private calendar 375; Speaker's table,-t>0 
Of the total 997 bills which perished by 
the dissolution of Congress 766 were con 

sidered by the committees and reported 
during the first session. The 260 bills on 

the Speaker s table were j>a3sed by the 
Senate, 189 having been passed and sent 

to the House daring the first sestioa. Dar 

iog the entire period of the second session i 

to House was unable, under the rales, to |, 
reach the Speaker s table to dispose of the 
business accumulated there, and thus a 

large number of important measures that 
had occupied the time of the Senate and 

it« c^nmittefs could not be even reached 

for consideration by a majority vote of the j 
House, because the rules of that body erect j 

parliamentary obstaclea that cannot be sur- 

mounted, except by unanimous content 

It if probable that the rules will be so 

amended that a majority vote will deter 

min« the order of business. Il is certain- 

ly very necessary that something be done. 

With a calendar of eighty pages contain- 

ing nearly one thousand bills still to be'in- 

creased, if some change in the rales is not 

made, a man who has an important meas- 

ure on the calendar may expect to have 

Congress act npon it sometime in the next 

generation. It is like trying to get justice 
from the Supreme Conrt of the I nited 
States that has thousands of casee already 
on doctet and still increasing. 

BKVEBLY. 

The PMth-<i«n*r»l »od Pergonal N«w« 

•t 
Ct>rr«tpomdene» 0/ the Sqitlrr. 

Bkvmly, W. Va., December 3.—The 
news ot Vice President Thomas A. Hen- 
dricks' death was a shock to our people 
and was received with deep sorrow, regard- 
less of party feeling. Places of business 
were closed until after the obsequies 

Mr. Jared L. Wamsley is now confined 
to his bed by a severe spelt of sickness. 

Mr. B. L Batcher, of Wheeling, is visit- 
ing relatives in this connty and attending 
to legal basiness. 

Moving seems to be rathe? the order 01 

the day now. 

Major J. y. Hardit^r, of New Intereet, 
has purchased the residence of ex-Deputy 

j Collector J. W. Conner, North Beverly,and 
will become a citizen in the spring. 

Mr Frank Scott, ex Depot/ Sheriff un 

der J. L Ward, has purchased the hoaee 
and lot of Isaac Baker, opposite the Pres- 

byterian church, and «ill move into the 
property shortly. 

The fine residence of Mr. I.eland Kittle 
at the north end is nearly completed and 
when finished will be the handsomest and 
neatest building in Beverly. 

Mr. L. D. Strader has erected a neat 

I brick office on his lot opposite the cocrl 

house. 
A telegram to Mr. Michael W&rd Mon- 

day night stated that his son Thorn aa 

Ward a former typo on the Randolph En 
terprise, and lately on the Clarksburg Tel- 
egram, had died suddenly at Walsingham, 
Colorado, to which place he went little ovei 

a year ago. 
A young mau riding in from the countrj 

a few days ago had the misfortune to crip 
pie his horse by the bridge over which he 
was riding giving away, and had to have 
the horse «hot to put it out ot its misery 
He then determined to sue the county for 
u»iii»gr9 lui %■ w, »u--, .—v> «. 

other smart Aleck#, determined to bring 
the suit himself, ignoring ihr legal frater- 

nity entirely. He had about fifteen wit 
nesaes summoned and when the case »a 

called by Squire Hewitt it was found thai 
he had brought the sait against Captaic 
Jacob S. Wam&ley. who is president of th« 
Count? Court, instead of against the conn 

tj. Of course Justice Dewitt gave a judg 
ment against the yoang man for the costs, 

which, no donbt, made him a ladder but s 

wiser yonng man. 

W nui An Not Otfoanlve Partinnus. 
Button H-raI<i. 

First Assistant Postmaster general Stev 
eoson is a very gallant man. He made s 

decision some time ago. in a test case, tc 

the ettect that no woman could be and 
I "offensive partisan, and hence that nc 

po«nnistre«s would be removed from offie* 
on the charge of offensive partisanship 
Several wicked and wily Congressmen 
have been circumventing the First Àseis 
tant Postmaster-general in this regard b_\ 
recommending the removal as offensive 
partisans of women holding postoftices 
withont alluding to their sex, and furnish 
ing nothing but initials in giving the in 
cumhent s names To-day the attention o 

First Assistant Postmaster general Stev 

I enson was called to this sharp practice 
and hereafter Congressmin desiring thf 
removal of "crt'ensive partisans," from thf 

country postoflices will have to make it 
plain that the offending postmasters art 

men. 

4^ue«u of tha Black Hills Banditti. 
Suit Lakr Tribun«. 

A cow boy just in from the North saye 
that "Mother Osbourne" died a couple ol 
weeks ago on the Clark's Fork of the Yel 
lowstone, from the cffecta cfstarvation and 

I cold Ip the years between 1873 and 
1819 "Mother <>«bonrne was a notorious 
name along the Black Hills and Cheyenne 
stage line. She was the active leader of 
band of road agents located in the dry 
Cheyenne country on the southern border« 
of the Black Hills. She was immensely 
fat and immensely wicked. Time and 
again her pang robbed the coach°s. 

An Echo fr»m a Millionaire'* Deathbed. 

San Francisco Chronic lr. 

VVhea asked if he was not Börry to leave 
his vast estate, Senator Sharon replied: 

"Not a bit. I only gathered it to save 

my children -from the hard tight I had to 

tight in uiy youth and manhood, and 1 
freely give it to them and can die happy 
in the thought that all my children and 

grand-children will be provided for." 

An EuterprUinf, Sellable Hons«. 

Logan 1 Co can always be relied upon, 
not only to carry in stock the best of every- 
thing, but to secure the agency for such ar 

tides as have well known merit, and are 

popular with the people, thereby sustaining 
the reputation of be'ng always enterprising 
and ever reliable. Having secured the 
agency for the celebrated Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption, will sell it on a 

positive guarantee. It will surely cure any 
and every affection of Throat, Lungs, and 
Chest, and to show our confidence, we invite 
you to call and get a Triwl Bottle Freo.f 

'•If Tou PI«*«*," 9»lil Be to the Parson. 
Cure liai,H IV. T.) Be* 

At a wedding in Walla Wa'la last Sat 
urday, when the minister asked the pros- 
pective husband if he would take that 
woman to bo hit wedded wife, the agitated 
reply was- "Ye#, air-ee-jw, sir—if you 
please !" _ 

A Couth, Cold, or Sore Throat ikgulil Dot 

be neglected. Baows's H ko m hi a i"acut gj are 

a ample remedy, to J gite prompt reliât. 25 cents 

a box. 

DIED. 
FORBtS—Ou Thursday morning, lH*««aber 3, 

KillX FoKKiCt. 
Frisod* sud Nlittm are respectfully Lnvlted to 

■ttend th« funeral «errief« at the residence of Allen 

Brack, No. IDS South Front »treet, Saturday mote- | 
log at 10 o'clock. Is termer.! private. j 

A SCHOOL 
or 

Shorthand and Typewriting 
One ot the 1 epartments ol the 

WHEELING BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
Separate room, e'e,c*ntly refurnished «tth te* 

arpet and furniture, and tn special charge ol Mr. 
A. H«any, « very competent Instructor. P*r- 
son« ahon'd lose to time in euttiracirg the superior j 
>pportaniiy ol ao<iulriog the brancheinosr offered ; 
r.y this school. 1'leas* call, or addrraa 
so30eo4s WHtKLINO BU-I S ESS COLLEGE. 

VERONA ART GLASS! ; 
-CT— 

Lemonade, Water & Champagne Sets 
Tafcia Ware aal Ornamen at Ptec.v. Call 

and inspect, at 

J"olin Friodol's, ! 
noil 1130 MAUI STBEET. 

Notice. 
Wmrkiiro, W. Va., Norf aber so, 1M5. 

J HAVE tHH PA V APPOINTED ANTHONY 

'ISHER as my rgeM t) tarry on and transatt for 

nethahuiln«si ol giocor on Market street In the 

lath ward of tfco city of Wheeling. 
4et« C, FISHER. 

PERIODICALS. 
A tt OF THB LFADIN9 DAILIES, WEIK- 
fa. Ilea and Muathliea furnished to city or coun- 

ty subscribers at publishers' lowest priera bp the 
ear. Maw is a good tlnie to subscribe. Please 
ill m or addraas 

O. ». QUI MBT, 1 

Bookseller at d Newsdealer, 
02o NO. 1414 MARKET STREET. 

Man Who Mutt Drink to Live. 

Chicago Herald. 
The fete of Dion, the billiard player, fur- 

nishes another example of the danger 
which attends sadden and radical changes 
of habit late in life. Men cannot violate 
the laws of health with impunity tor many 
years and then expect to "catch up" by 
merely abstaining from their accustomed 
stimulants. Under such circumstances 
temperance is likely to be death, whereas 
if the departure had been taken earlier it 
might have been leu dangerous. Dion 
now goes to an insane asylum because the 
revolution that he has made in his habits 
has unsettled his mind. Other meu who 
might be named, who have died during the 
past year with great suddenness, were 

brought low by an attempt to torego the 
! drinking habit when such a chsinge in the 
i highest degree perilous. Such cases do 

not, as some may facetiously aver, argue 
the unwisdom of men attempting to re- 

: lieve themselves from the drinking habi', 
but they do illustrate unmistakably the 

folly of the idea thai after a lifetime of ex- 

cess the only thing that is needed is to 

stop. Moderation eariv in lile entails no 

such consequences. The man who live» 
to drink during the best part of his life 
will drink to live at its latter end. 

Miss Gascome—"The funeral was a love- 
ly aiîair, don't yoa think? It was the most 

! devotional occasion I ever witnessed." 
I Mrs. Harland—"I wasn't impressed in 
! that way. I saw no tears shed; no emo- 

I tion was—' 
Miss Gascome—"But the flowers, Mrs 

Hatland! "Why, one of the pyramids was 

I Ave feet high I"—Philadelphia Call. 

NEW APVeWTiag'WEWT». 

DIAMONDS 
I mice thii branoh ot my boslnees 4 SPECI- ! 

A LT Y, and have constantly in stock the 

largest assort men t of 

FINE GEMS 
> Ol any House in the Slate. Aiwa? s willing to sell 

at Extraordinary Low Prices. 

I- C3r. DILLON 
JEWELS 8, 

lß'^8 Market Street. 

t*- Reliable Ki'iiu'iJy lor LtverCVniplaiiitnud ill» caused 
by aderaiucetl or lofpn CaaditkiNallil Liver, an Ovn. 

Ïptia, ConnUpatiou, Hiluxi-uievs, J um« J ire, Hcadm'So » 

ilari«,Rkmnsttfni, etc. If r»-euht** the bowels, pun 
6en the IiIiwnI, «trvik'ihans the sv»tfm. a»Mjits iH«Te*t| 

AN invaluable family medicine. 
Thousandaof testimonials prove its merit. 

ANY I»RTT<1<JIHT ^'LLTKI.L YOU ITH KKÎ'TTTaTION I 

WEATHER STRIP! 
; New Supply of the celebrated Felt and 

Gum Weather Strip, just received b/ 

El. 1j. NICOLL, 
no?1 MeLur® Hon«« Art Stora. 

BROILED GERMAN CARP! 
lbs Fincat Flah Delicacr In tbe World. 

Hup.ilor to t-alnion. 

Always Pleasing to the Taste. 
KOR \t K AT 

XZ. F. I3EïinEWS', 
'U\~ M*rk>*t 8t or South liran< h Stioi Jamb f»t. 

I dec2 

WORK ING MEN S 

MASS MEETING! 
Saturday Evening, Dec. 5th, 

— AT— 

ALIIAMUBA WINK. 
All WorkiDgtuen arn invlteJ. 

Several Prominent Labor Orators 
Ha*e Wn ieciirril to aidrass the meetn? Tum J 
out, worklugmeu, and make the attalr a > rami auc- 
* Gas. de it 

8 THE WONDERFUL 

LUBIM B 
.ibrarv, Niitokinfr. Kerlinintr, > 

anil Invulnl Chair Combined. 
'SO CHANCES. Price. $7 

** --J «ii'l up. îvtirt Mump t..r Catalog".'. 
LUBURG rro CO. 145 S. 6th St.. FKILA. PA. 

CAPITAL PRIZE, $150.000 
I 'We do hereby certify that we rn«er*tiie tbe ar 
1 laOfomeota (or all tae Monthly ami Serai-Anna* 1 
I Drawing« ol the Loalalaoa stale Lottery Cuopau; | 
! \nd la peraon manage aud control the drawing» 

themselvea, and that the evn.t are conducted wlU 
! iioueaty. lalrntwa, aud In «ooù 2alth u ward all par 

tie*, and we authorise the company to use this ori 
; liante, with lao-«iinllf«oi eariigcaturee a:tarh(d 
I in lta a-lvertlMiaanU." 

Oomrn laalon ara. 

We the iioUt rsigncsJ Banks and Baakers will par 
•11 Piizea drawn la Tbe LouUUrn »täte Lotteri*» 
which may b< presented at our coon'er». 

J. H. 0(5I.KSBY, 
Pres. Louisiana National Bank. 

SAMCKI. II. KKNNEUT, 
Pres. State National Bank. 

A. H A 1,1) WIN, 
Pres. New Orleans National Bank. 

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION, 
Over Half a Million Distributed 

Louisiana State Lottery Companv 
UompowwI ui IMS tor i6 ;«tri by U»e i>eglsi»- 

lure (or Educational tad Charitable purpose»-with 
a capital of 11,000,000-to which fi wrre fund o 
•>ver $550,000 has ainee been added. 

By an overwhelming popular vote 1U tranches« 
was made a part ol the present State Conatltctioi 
adopted Peceaber 3d. A. D. 1879. 

It* (irand Slnjcle Number Drtiwing« wil 
take place monthly. f) n,t*r tcaUt or fiotipon/i 
I.ook at the followingdistribution: 

Itt'th Ornuil Monthly 
AND THK 

EXtiaordinsr* S. mi-ännual D awins 
IN TUE ACADKMY OK MUSIC NEW 

ORLEANS, 
Ttwssiay. DwhiiIht 15, ISSil, 

Under the personal supervision and management I 

Gen. G. T. BEAUREGARD, of La., and 
Gen. JU3AL A. EARLY, of Virginia- 

CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000. 
••"NOTICE -TU-ket*»re #10 only. Halves, 

Fifths, «3. Tenth», SI. 
LIST OF FRIZES. 

1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF |150,000 tl50.001 
I «RANI» PRIZE OF 50,000... 50,001 
1 ORANI) PRIZE OF 20,000 20,00» 
2 LARGE PRIZES OF !<i,000 2l),W* 
4 LARtiE PRIZES OF 5,000 2i»,00t 

20 PRIZE8 OF 1,000 2O.00C 
50 " 500 25,00t 

100 •« SOO. 80,t« 
300 " 200 <0,0« 
600 " 100. 60,001 

I ooo " so._ 5o,oa 
APPROXIMATION PRIZES. 

100 Approxlt&ation Prüre« of J200 | 20,00( 
loo " '• loo îo.oor 
100 " " 75 7,500 

fKSJH 2,279 IMxea, 
0*^3 

vo Ü*. •"}» -ggFSt«. elearly, flTint *®L For lurtkJjWW»9™« _ 

Kxpr*« Money O* ►Mr«*». jjohacr in ordinary fcttw, 1er* o» 
,oas cl «6 and " Carteiw* toT 

A. DACPAIN, mi axpenaa) «.Uiwm 
,|ew orl»aaa, U 

D.O. 

Make P. 0. Money Order« payable and ad- 
dress Bettered Letter** 
KKW OBLBA* *AT1 

orlsau, ta« 
OR 

LOOIWAHA MATIOSAt^BAWi^a,^ 
rrATS m at i ox ax 

1^. 
IEBMAXU *AT1°NAI^®ANK,^h^ La. 

WAKTED-A FIBT CLA88 BOOT AKD 
I hoe salesman lot tEa aection. None bat 

I hoe* ol experience need apply. 
quirsd. Audreea LAWÜRM K, BhKK\ A CO., 
MJUmore, Md. a**0 

Rooms and board ; albj day boabd, 
2125 Chapllne street not* h 

OAK1) AND ROÔM8 AT MR8. IL H.JPOR- 
ter'i. Corner Fourteenth and Chapline streeir. 

auSh 

STBADT AND PBOF1TABLB EMPLOYMENT 
given to a few rood men AC dress, ANGUS, 

ÜATBELL A CJ., Odd fellowa' Building, Wheel- 
log, w. Va 

WASTED—LADi AGENTS WHO WISH TO 
easrasa (or > line ol La die»' and Children'« 

f urn lah In g goods that aell in every hcuae at 100 

percent, profit,should address, with (tamp. E. H. 
CAMPBELL A CO., No. 484 W. Randolph Mreet, 
Chicago. Ill no3To,Th,riu-qn 

"ITT"ANTED—Young ladles at bons«» to oolot 
H Photographs lor as by a new process ; no ln- 

stiuctlons to bu»; fusel tu tlog employment; work 
can be mail.d anywhere $1.00 to S3 per day can 

be mad«. Particulars mailed with a sample cabi- 
net Photograph, beautifully colored, foriou; oents. 
Address HUME CO., P. O. Box, 1SÜC, Boston, Masa. 

no2 

SfABERlBj, TENDERLOIN, 
BACKBONES 

a A US AUK MEAT, Ac., 

TO-DaV, at 

D. C. LIST, JB.'S, 

KC-('| 28 Fourteenth Street 

KRAN* rENDEBM ! 

BR48Ü FIRE ME rs ! 

AND COAL HOD» ! 

— I. A Ho It AÜSOKTMI ST, AT — 

Nesbltt «Aî Bro.'s, 
dccö 1312 MABKET STREET. 

25CE NTS 
WILL I3UV A BOTTL* Or 

Syrup Tulu, Tar and Wild Cherry 
rOK THAT CODIiH, AT 

lt. II. LiMt'a Drnj; Store, 

dac4 1010 MAIN STREET. 

—BEAUHFI'L DESIGNS OF— 

Plain : Fancy Night Shirts 
A Tery Large Assortment, at the STAR. 

I>. GUNDLLVG «& CO., j 
deci m TWELFTH STREET. 

FOR CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE AND In- 
termediate pointa, the line passenger atramer, 

LOUIS A. SHIRLEY, 
JAME8 KIRK KR Captain I 
FRANK MURGAN „Cleik | 
Will leave r.gulaily for the at>ove tret y Saturday' 
at "> o'clock r. m. For all informs'ion apply to 

der I r h KaN K BO;»TH, A^ent. 

—IIKADQfARTERS FOR— 

HOLIDAY GOODS! 
The Largest b'to:k tad Greateet 

Variety o( 

New and Elegant Goods, J 
For «ale at prices to mit the Hints. The publl j 

are respectiully Invited to call and examine 
our stock. 

Jos. Graves & Son, 
HTPrapinsntBRr. 

4 WATCH WITH ONLY ONE HAND 
80ME1 1!INi* 1CNTIKKLT NKW. 

Just the Thing for Railroad Officials 
Call and See it at 

.TOIIIV BEGKKirH, 
No. 3.VJ7 JACOIJ STRKKT. 

Also a full line of I alita' Gold Watches at all I 
prices. del 

5 rOCKS and BUILOiKG LOf FOR SALE 
— 1 WILL &ELL — 

Ten Shares Feabody Insurance bt'ck. 
Twenty-five h hares PHop.es' hank Stock. 
One Ruilding lot on toff street, between 

Twellth and Thirteenth Itrects. 

Thos. O'Brlou, 
Telephone No. 476. dtcft 

IDEAL! 
\r OL' HILL M IIS IT IF YOU DONT OUT 

one of those 

IDEAL COFFEE POTS. 
FOX SALE BY 

(ieo. W. .Toltnson'N Hons, 
da'ih 12lo Main ftreet. J 

McLAIN'S PECTORAL SYRUP 
TS ONK OK THE BEST REMEDIED IOR 
1 Coughs and Colds now known. It contains no 

Opium or other uareolic. Can be taken in any 
Liusntity or by the most delicate person, without 
proiluolng headache, or any other inconrtnience. 
l'reparc d by 

MrLAIN HIUnilKKV. 
8old by mo-it dealers. Pharmacol'ist*. 

Iec3 

AT MODERATE PRICES 
ALL THE- 

LATEST PATTERNS 
Of OJd Chair?, iu Upholstered, Ra'.- 

tan, Raed and Cite Gaods, 

SUITABLE FOD CHRISTMAS 6IFTS, 

ALSO 

Fancy Table?, Lwiea' Desks and 

D*arf Bookcase». 

•fcoTThese are ail moderate priccd 
roods, and within the reach of every onf. 

G. Mendel & Co. 
US4 MAIN ST. 

l«cr 

ASK YOUR GROCER 
For Wlwe! inj Bakery Coui pan) 's 

?1RST PREMIUM BREAD, 
'»n-Vake Flour, 

Kelt Rising Bnck4h«at, and 
K\tra Soda Cracker« 

— ALWAYS TJIK BEST— 

WHEELING BAKERY CO. 
noSOab 1280 MABKKT STREET. 

FANCY CAKES! 
PARTY CAKES! 

WEDDING CAKES. 4c, 
Fro«li Every Day, 

-AT- 

DURST'S. 

ORANGE* ! 
-TWKSTY-FIVl BOXES *IXB- 

LORIDA ORANGES, 
WaSSAXTKD SWKXT, BY 

3NT. I » 
>28 The Market Street Confectioner. 

DRY GOODS. 

SEIL 
GEO. R. TAYLOR, 

1160 HAIN STBEKT, 

Wheeling;. W. Vau 

SKIN 
I 

SACQUES 
IN ALL SIZESi 

BEST ALASKA ! 
Cut and manufactured by artists of high 

reputation, just received and on sale 

GEO. B. TAYLOR. 

Cloak Department! 
Special attention is invited to this important 

department, now embracing all the 

NEW STYLES 
—IN— 

NEWMARKETS, 
SHORT DOLMANS, 

SACQUES, 
RAGLANS, &C. 

Also, a complete assortment of MISSES' 

and CHILDREN'S WRAPS. 

GEO. R. TAYLOR. 
THE CHEAPEST 

DRY GOODS HOOSE IN THE CIÏÏ ! 
SECOND mmi OF NEW GOODS ! 

At the New Dry Goods Store, 
NO. 1104 MAII> STREET. 

The Finest Assortment of Cloths, Cashmeres, new shades of All Wool Plàidi And 
Ml Wool Suitings, Brocaded Cloth, All Wool Gilbert Suiting«, an elegant line of All 
i'ool Watham Suiting, a fine line of French Tricot«, Brocaded Cloth in double 
idth. Cashmeres for naif the price you will pay at any other place. A lot of Fine 
rocaded Drets Goods in all colors at 5 cents prr yard, worth at leatt 10 cents. All 
fool Flannels at 15 centa per yard. Canton Flannels at 5 cents. All Pnre Table 
inen, double width, at 25 cents. Ginghams at 5, fi, and 7 cents. Four pairs good 
adies' Hose only 25 cen's. Ladies' and Gents' Cndergarmonts only 50 cents 
eut»' White Shirts only 50 cents; and a big li#e of Ladies' and Children's Wraps, 
hich we are offering lower than any other house in the city 

Come an! convince yourself before purchasing elsewhere. Do not forget the 
»me and place. 

L. METZ, 
NO-1104 Main Street. 

IA M B A N D S RUSSIA,! 
THE BLOOD COVENANT, Trumbull, 

ItllKiouN Thought In Britain,«lur- 
ing the 19(h Ontnry, Tnllot-h, 

r. B. WILSON'S, 
NO. 1808 MAR*IT BTREKT. 

CO ALT 

he Manchester Coal Co. 
ike p'«v sure to Informing their customer* and 
e public generally lhst th* j hare an abundant 
poly of the very best quality of Clean and Wut 
«1, which th*y will deliver at the old prloe. 
lean Coat f. „7 Cent«. 
ut Coal 6 Cent*. 

Order » left at the office, corner Market and Four- 
snth »treeta, will receive prompt attention. 

R. «J. SMYTH, Seo'y. 
relephace No. 491, ocr/eadh 

GLOVES 
In r.iidleaa Variety. 

ID GLOVES, CASTOR GLOVES, 
iviag Gloves, Walking (Hove*, Silk Glovei 

Fur Top Gloves, Liale Thread Glover, 
Silk Mitts, Wool Mitts, 

LGATHEB MITTS, 
id in (act Gloves te suit everybody In Btyie and 

Prise. 

HOMAS HUGHES & CO. 
1211 MARKET STRIKT. no7 

FIRE CRACKERS! 
rs Hundred Hoiss Fire Craeksra Just Received 

lor the 

holiday Trade! 
roasals Br 

Gr. S. PEBNY, 
017 « 1110 MAIN BTHKKT. 

Notice to Justices, 

ustices' Blanks, i 

EXEMPTION III. 4M KM, ETC«, ! 
4 

KOK SALS AT 

REGISTER COUNTING ROOM. IS 
• 

"* 

ai nauruör. run iuuk 

FAVORITE MAGAZINES! 
Mow U lb« time, »od Iba plat* If at 

Stnuton Ai. raveiiport'x, 
nol"> l'lfll MABKST rilKKKT. 

iCACMtVV t'Aand CURE, by ICAintOO one »ho *M deaf twenty-eight Dyear*. Ticau-d by most of thenotedapedaliat« 
ol tbe day with no t^rnrflt. Cuml htmtrl/ In 

three months, and elnce then hundreds of other« 
by rame process. A plain, a mple and anccwaful 

Address T. 8. FAG8, 128 Ka«t hone tnatmmt 
fc'.tb tt, New York City, noSx.wMAab 

FRIEND 
&S0N. 

AND 

[Türe Guaranteed 
VKtSftrtOali^atfHaiBUMiivBfli^t P«m- 
[{«eCarefar.Nmaait UHiiUiy,LaB«n laor, 
trakjMML PmmtirrtMil An,Ar. Ac. £5jojA 
«ward Mia if ererj- BbU we eeirdnc# not tnntntr a 
enulne Electric durert. iTice mluoed to feft. With 
ich Hett weeend a wbBhi marmotte to rmtnra the 
ill amount paid if it dnea not make a <xxm>iete < 
«•led particular* wit free. ELECTRIC B1 
UUiCifOor. Flat both Av * ötate St r 

DRY GOODS. 

GRAND SALE 

ÏGOODS! 
AT- 

REDUCED PRICES, 

H AVK- 

$60,000 Worth of Goods 

Oa hand, and in ordtr to reduce 

slock we will offer cur 

Qcoda at 

«S PER CENT 

LESSlhsnREGULAR PRICES : 

I 
Goods Charged as tutial. Call 

Early for the 

Best Bargains ** Season 

SALE COMMENCING ! 
i 

i. 

Brues & Coffer 
decl 

BARGAIN WEEK! 
BARGAIN WEEK! 

AT 

STONE&THOMAS' 
STONE & THOMAS', 

1030 Main St. 

Will Place on cur Counters 

THIS MORNING 
ONE CASE 

SATIN BERBERS!, 
In all Shades, worth 

^3 IUI 

I 

Fifteen CentN, 

O 3NTE3 OASE 

Qouble-Fold Crepe Cloth! 
In all New Colors, 

At 15 Cents. 

Also, 25 Piece« All Wool 
Plaids at 25c., 25 Dozen 

Silk Handkerchiefs 

worth tfc.fi 
at 50 centf. 

CLOAKS ! 
300 New Cloaks just open 

îd at manufacturers' prices. 
10 Fine Silk Seal Plush 

Cloaks at $15.00. 

CHILDREN'S CLOUS! 
Stock larger than ever, and 

Prices Lower than ever. 

Come In the morning to 

ivoid the rush in the after- 
loon. 

STONE & THOMAS. 

( 

-wl«. 

OPÊRAHOUSÈi 
Thi Dtaiutic Succus this Sittn; »WO StGMS ASD SAtX SDAÏ 

ïommenctag Friday, December 4^ The Romantic »od Hctur» ,u» Drta» 

BURR OMSl 
An Amtriran Pia» in Fi,. 

— «I 

A Father Exiled from VTU»»bJ lki4 •14( Anoihti s Crime. 
V Carefully Selected Company of bJVv Mew and Appropriate S«.*nery. 
1ha Ht eat Emotional l>!ty ol the >««tca Ali S<*nea Laid In Oui «'»n Btautiht 

Admue'.on TSanüSS c*nt» nomri bi». l, leMrre* Seata. Manu»* pri<e» .s «i !.. £,:* so extra charge »or K. >«* ei Seata. ta • 4 ^ Vedneaday moreiig, r*«mb»r î. »t auatc atore. 

OPERA llOl'SE. 
ON K NIUHT OS LT, 

Thursday, December 10, iSjj 
The Flfttat and beat ot all tan* utuy mounted by a ip*clal car-load al mmtj 

— A- 

SOAP BUBBLE! 
pftk-kllkO BY 

The Talented Comedians an,i fcutitrg'j Favorites, 

öaKer & Farron 
A nu their l'oexcvM Comedy Co. 

MrPrtcH, Wand Tlccbu ït<-rn.,i»^ui t Wala ou • •!*) it l-auro#i • n.utlr §tbtr Uh±, f. 
^ 

OHAKLKV »HAY'n 

ACADEMY OF MUX 
Wheeling's Popular Family Theitrt 

»EKK «tniMinnvt 
Moudny, Nov, QO, 

''paclal Engagement ol the (hararfr »et I«»» trie l'<.median, 
w zljXjAM moore, And the l'allte nr.l l'athlnn fc.uWMia, V1IHH BKL1.A VIVIAN 

8app*tU<l by tlielr «turd y t ■ nji„» it 

OUR JONATHAN! 
Or, "THK LAW ok TIIK und- 

i l*autlful ploy, iu unit ally .nieiia t. r».»nn taitngly lunny, comedy, palfcuf .»i >» u. 
idventure, letinod Iwpewmati n», tlr.;•(. at 
ng, Ae. 

Mutin«"«'» WotliifMl«) nn<t Saturda) 
Piople'i Popular PrU*t-Mckt It, Ä, K tu a 

«Kit« Matin««, Hi, IS, Vh and 15 'ef.u 
M Uonnay, t'eomler >tb Ml a»» » thu» 

ist t'oMnHUTinx on I «illi u?t 

ML NEW STOCK! 
PARLOR 

SUITSI 
La tea l IValfOt anJ New .»lud« "i t if»<U4 

Bed Room Sols! 
lb« 0-argftt Aa*>riiu«nt in tberlty "><•" 

Optait HtylM Or* it»« Iraaiai 
Matmfa<U>r1«' 

Sideboards, Hall Racks. Book Cant. 

Secretariat, Mantel Cabinet! 

Mirror», Rattan flocking 
Chairs, &c., 

• huit na «aaw iw »aiiiai itiaf> 

Carpets, flugs, Li 
Oli Oollii, Wlnii.» Kai»- l>fcf Vti#,'<» 

want, Je, iDTit» an nip«'*» * 
Our Ki* <kod«. 

;REW & ÔÉOISOH 
1117 Alain 

MMp 
miWKLTT. C. W. w«LTÎ. U»CR rtfT 

Wines and Liquors. 
.îas^'ÂÂv/rrS ÄV.r'is.rÄV-ts- 

®*,lï ^ÎI (MOi. 
tya Whiui», «xA m Hufcr >»« 

loin, MrJ'hor»*>, J«hn 
M'Huilmc. RM» a *.»♦. 

ri M and a fall u«^ Ol c 
HoU Agmtj I« **•« VlrfttW »* 

WmI Ba*r H«*J 

ai p»T*K »KIT* * m "" ZS- 

Ladies, Attention • 

rHE C*UKMH»MH> DMmW *>» 

that (ho h"a<«<M 

•»***£ 
r [.ut I 

LYON U HcmLï, 
U* A Mnaror m»„ < 

UtJ-W;.« U.« *^4 
■AND CATALOCbC/ 
^ Ml ̂ -fii *• 
'llwntnii. s*, " •»« l» ( 

EfKlrb. Cif-Ltmm 
t.m V.-rt iuA M. 

bt-4 IK.-.UÊ. ti 
WMn lull 

ir.ltr*— tm 
« UM ■» 

Commissioner's Site 
dk»/bible miï "CT emirr** 

J »»/. Ja tha (1/e«n t»ï'< W f.*» «•* 

P. Brow» *>ar1Jr 
»•" ot là«« Uiaaf « hfttii«» H<r*« * 

M. ,, 

•T R. ira.« r cf i.-.d »[Un tri J»"- f* 

w aaaaa aad otaarr. 
u ru»teaai. 4 

By alrt m of a éa> rr* of (h* ®2 g 

»i«> #«ia«y. »fat Vif lot» n*' •'■"Ii-, 
«abova aaHOiJ naarcac iWI'Hh'' 
«."<u |M. 
* *rtm»A V, nrrr*11* P. 

'0 a'dock a M,attv> /r«a< 
"*.u praod «a ^ 

hMilof. u*»ihor «•'» "* 

litm or a4L» <>#îfcriLrea*i**^ *** :stt*jsrs«W3r^2 
"i aSto'isasf'Sri* fcü 

thCui^ t&rf* •ïfttf' 
[ haraby »artify 
lia** *•;». btM caa* 
HiMrti 


